**Embed and foster a rich and engaging RE Curriculum and Learning Experience**

- Professional learning on effective teaching strategies in RE, to build a Christ centred learning environment
- Clearly communicate the RE Continuum to plot students’ progress
- RE focus once a term in PLT
- Build capacity of staff to embed the Catholic World View into Teaching and Learning units using Program Builder and RE Online Assessments
- Integrate the skills of all staff in the teaching of catechesis using P2P

**Embed flexible and intentionally developed learning environments to encourage innovation and inquiry**

- Strengthen active involvement of parents, teachers, students and the wider community within the Learnscape environment to ensure they complement collaborative learning spaces
- Embed various modes of ICT into all learning environments to engage the contemporary learner
- Collective inquiry to include student voice into best practice around flexible, collaborative learning spaces

**To strengthen the Parish/School community bond through Christ centred relationships**

- Embed the use of an annual calendar to highlight all school and community events
- Pre-plan main community events to promote strong participation from whole school community
- Embed a culture of shared ownership in relation to school initiatives
- Encourage an open door policy with all staff and parents to promote a positive and respectful culture

**Strengthen current opportunities that technology provides for effective two way communication**

- Create an IT committee
- Staff to engage in Professional Learning IT opportunities
- Parents & students engage with IT learning opportunities to enable whole school understanding of practices
- Review IT Communication procedures and purpose to ensure effective delivery